Energy cost of ambulation in paraplegic patients using Craig-Scott braces.
Energy metabolism data were collected in a series of 8 male paraplegic patients with neurologically complete spinal cord lesions between T4 and T12 (1 patient had complete motor paralysis with incomplete sensory function). Energy costs were measured at the subject's seated basal rate (mean = 17.12cal/min/kg) and during 2 separate trials at ambulation using Craig-Scott braces. The rates of ambulation reflected the patient's perceived comfortable rate and ranged from 2.2 to 44.8m/min. (mean = 14m/min). The subjects ambulated in a straight line, with the data collection instrumentation (the Mobile Automatic Metabolic Analyzer) moving alongside. Mean O2 consumption was 0.1867ml/sec/kg and mean energy cost was 52.96 cal/min/kg, which when compared to a mean of 17.12 cal/min/kg at their resting state, represents a 3-fold increase in their energy cost. Three cases were further measured for O2 debt, which ranged from 1483 to 3112 ml and was repaid completely within 10 minutes post-walk.